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Occnulonal rnln. patched ten thousand men toward thi
coast of Macedonia, fearing a fiank attack BACK TO FIVE CESTSCAPTURED BY TURKS while flames burst out in many places. The

fire of the Greek gunners was excellent,
and there was no waste of ammunition.

TUIKS C1IAXGE COMMAXDERS.The Altogether ,

Or Union Suit is one of the most sensible undergarments for men,
especially stout men, wheelmen or any athletically inclined person.

"THE ONEITA"
Elastic Ribbed Union Suits are elastic in every direction, and per-

fectly self-adjustatL- C. They open across the top and are edsily
put on and taken off. They greatly promote the better fit of
the outer clothing. They are in every way worthy an examina-
tion, as they have great merit to commend them. We have them
in fine Balbrig-ga-n at $1 per suit and Lisle Thread at $2 psr suit.

A new line of Footless Bicycle Stockings at 85c per pair.
The latest shapes and styles in Hats at the lowest prices,

troops In addition to the Turkish garrison.
Threw war shiis hav left Suda and an-
chored opposite the fort. The admirals have
gone to reconnolter in a torpedo toat. The
correspondent savs that Colonel Vassos has
written to the admirals to ask whether the
Iowtrs are in alliance with Turkey. The
object of this inquiry Is obvious.

A dispatch to the Dally News from Canca
says that Colonel Vassos has notified the
admirals th?t he has been ordered to at-
tack th Turks. The Times corn spoialent
at Canea says it is reported there that Col.
Vassos has received this order.

Crown Prince Dnnllo to Hlx Troop.
CETTINJE. Montenegro, April 23. Crown

Prince Danilo, In an address to the Monte-
negrin troops to-da- y said: "We sincerely
hopo this conflict (the war between Turkey
and Gre-- e will cost as little human life as
possible. Our interests thus far have not
been affected, but should the force of cir-
cumstances, or. which God forbid, soni un-
happy event In any way prejudice our in-

terests we will instantly prove ourselves
brave and worthy sons of our beloved fath-
erland."

IlulKiirlu Ordered to Keep Quiet.
LONDON, April 23. A dispatch to the

Standard from its correspondent at Con-

stantinople says: "The Russian government
has sharply ordered Bulgaria to keep quiet,
yet Bulgaria has given the Porte notice
that she will mobilize her troops to-morr-

(Saturday) unless the berats (the warrants
for five more Bulgarian bishop in Mace-
donia) and the appointments of Bulgarian
commercial agents at Uskub and Monastir
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100 : BALES : LOWPRICED : RUGS

18x32 Brusseline can be profitably retailed at 25c
22x30 Brusscline can be profitably retailed at 40c
27xYi Brusseline can be profitably retailed at 50c
Dundee Reversibles, 30xf0. Crescent Reversibles 30x00 and 36x72.

The New Japanese Fibre Rugs (not Jute, the best lookinc:and best wear
ing low-price- d Rucr manufactured. Just the thing for summer use on hardwood or
matting-covere- d floors), 30x00 and 30x72.

Our lines Straw Mattings, Linoleums, Mounted Shades, Plain and Fancy Denims for
furniture and wall coverings, Art Pillow Squares, and other requisites in "spring house-cleaning- ,"

is most complete. No lower quotation may be had in any market.

MURPHY, HIBBEN 6c CO.

(WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY).

from tho Gulf of balonica. The Greek licet
in returning from tho capture of Katrina
bombarded the port of Litchoron.

AX ARTILLERY Dl'EL.
The Advnnee ot the Turk from

.Milouna Puma to Tjrnnvo.
LONDON, April 23. The London Mall

prints the following dispatches from G. W.
Stevenes. its staff correspondent, who is at
tached to tho staff of the Turkish com
mander: "The Turks have now succeeded
in forcing back the Greeks from their posi-

tion on tho heights above Tyrnavo, and are
now preparing for the final advance on
Larlssa. About 4 o'clock Thursday after-
noon the inhabitants of Tyrnavo could be
seen abandoning the town and retreating
in wild confusion along the Larissa road.
The Greek troops fell back in good order,
and occupied, with four batteries of ar
tillery, the low hill between Tyrnavo and
Larissa. There they prepared to offer fur-
ther resistance.

"While they were deploying their guns
and taking the range, several battalions
of Turkish Infantry, with five batteries of
artillery, moved slowly down the slopes of
Milouna pus toward the plain. Their ob-

ject was to support the force of cavalry
engaged in making a reconnolssance.
Hitherto the ground has been too uneven
to employ cavalry, but now that we are
gaining the famous plains of Thessaly the
Turkish mounted men will bo kept hard at
work. They are well mounted, keen and
eager to bear their full share of the defense
of their country. Indeed, the spirit of our
troops Is above all reproach.

"Presently our artillery halted, unllm-bere- d

and opened upon the Greeks, and a
vigorous artillery duel commenced. The
spectacle was a magnificent one from the
heights, which seemed to have been ex-
pressly designed to serve as an amphithea-
ter. Wo looked down upon the battle rag- -
insr at our feet, and were close to Marshal
I'M hem Pasha and his stalf, while in ai 11

directions the hills were crowded with
Turkish soldiers, gazing wistfully at the
liKht. The marshal and his olheers were
ot the opinion that Larissa had been vir-
tually taken, now that Milouna pass was
In the hands cf their men. Edhem Paslta's
plans have hitherto been crowned with com-
plete success.

"Below us were serpentine lines of bayo-
nets glittering in the bright sun. and stand-
ing out from the deep green of the plains
and dull brown of the bare, rocky hillsides.
They moved with even cadence toward
Tyrnavo. From the mouths of the guns in
action below came jets of lire and spurts
of white smoke, or gray dust as the recoil
of Ihc weapons tore up the ground. Here
and there shells were bursting. Few
reached our men, however, as the distance
was too great, and we suffered but little,
though 1 saw a few men knocked over by
bursting shrapnel, and there wero several
very narrow shaves.

"More than once a shell exploded within
a very few yards of our regiments without
doing any harm, but splinters and shrapnel
bullets must have como uncomfortably
near. The hill from which the Greeks are
firing lies about half way between this
place and Larlssa. Soon the Turkish bat-
tery limbered up. finding that the shells
dropped short, and moved forward and
then It reopened. Its fire .was better di-

rected than that of the Greeks, but against
their superior strength it seemed to effect
little. Our infantry gave its support and
commenced a furious fire, to which the
Greeks replied.

"The aim of Edhem Pasha Is not as yet
to fight a decisive battle. He has gained a
strategic success of the utmost importance
by holding the Greeks in front, while, in
lines parallel to our advance, his other col-
umns move forward by Damasi on Tyrna-
vo. He has also ascertained tho strength
of the Greeks. Our troops are now fast
converging: on Tyrnavo. From the position
which we now occupy, Larlssa, with its
white houses, Is embosomed amidst green
trees and glistening in the sun as I send
oft this message."

FR03I GREEK SOURCES.

3HnInter Skonzen Clttlnin Several VIc-torl- ex

for the Hellene.
LONDON, April 23. The Greek charge

d'affaires here has received a dispatch re-

ceived at Athens to-da- y giving the exact
situation on tho Thessalian frontier from
the Greek standpoint It is as follows: "In
Thessaly in the direction of Reveni and
Boughazl our forces have penetrated into
Turkish territory, and have advanced to-

wards Damasi. All the attacks of the
enemy have been repulsed in the direction
of Gritzovali. Our army has occupied a
strong position at Matt, where there has
been fighting since yesterday. The Turkish
attacks have been repulsed. The Greeks
had to retire from Nezeros, falling back on
the bank of the Derchi, a strong position
which they are now defending. In Epirus
our army is advancing and has captured
Fort Imaret, Fillipiada and several villages.
The Greeks havo also occupied Salagora,
capturing three cannon, a number of guns
and a quantity of ammunition and pro-
visions. The army is now advancing north-
wards." The dispatch is signed "Skouzes,
minister for foreign affairs.'

Another dispatch from Athens says:
"The excitement here continues to be most
Intense. Advices received here from Volo
to-da- y that even the women are arming
themselves to do battle with the Turks."

MOl'STAFlIA BEY'S ADVICES.

Report of Reeent Fighting; Received
by the Turkish MlnUter.

WASHINGTON, April 23. A dispatch re-

ceived by the Turkish minister to-d- ay from
Constantinople says: "A heavy exchange
of shots took place on Wednesday between
tho division of the Turkish army com
manded by Nechad Pasha and the Greek
forces without any tangible result. From
a demonstration made by the Twenty-fir- st

Infantry, the Sixth Battalion of Artillery
and the First Division of Cavalry Nairn
Pasha was enabled to take a position in
front ofthe Greek forces, who are now con
centrated in the plain face to face with the
Ottoman forces in front of Milouna and
Scoumbra passes, having with them eight
battalions of Infantry, beside light artillery.
A demonstration made by Hawky Pasha
enabled him to take a iosltlon on the side
of Mlraly plain with twelve battalions of
Infantry and with artillery and cavalry.
He was thus enabled to cut oil the retreat
of tho Greek forces who took position at
Coskenvc. The same demonstration en
abled llamdl Pasha to take the otfensive
against the Greek forces. Nairn Pasha's
division, without serious resistance from
the Greeks, has occupiel . the village of
Caradlakaran. and Hamdi Pasha also occu-
pied all the Important and fortified iofci-tio- ns

at Caradavrien and Gardic."

French I.udlew Otter to Xurme Greek.
PARIS, April 23. A number of ladles have

offered their services at the Greek legation
here to act as nurses with the Greek armies
in the field. This has caused the officials
at the legation to announce that the!r serv-
ices would gladly be accepted, but no funds
are available to pay for their journey to
Greece.

The members of the Greek eoleny hre
are delighted at the better news from the
Thessalian frontier and are greatly pleased
at the projosed motion txpressing the sym-
pathy of the I'nlted State Senate with
Greece in her struggle against, luruey.

Mile ot Yet Grunted rerinlion.
WASHINGTON, April 23.-Sec- retary Al

g?r stated to-da- y that no final decision had
been made as yet respecting the sending of
Gen. Nelson A. Miles, commanding general
of the armv. to the scene of the Turko- -
Greclan conflict for the purpose of military- -

observation. The eiuestion was under ad
visement. the secretary said, and he was
desirous of feeling assured llrst that th,
mission-woul- be in accordance with pre
cedents. If General Miles goes he will prob
ably leave within a week.

rU Greek to SnII To-I)n- y.

NEW YORK. April 23. Five hundred and
sixty-tw- o Greek recruits will sail to-m- or

row on the French line steamship Ii
Champagne for Havre. From there they
will be transported via Marseilles to tho
scene of the conflict between their country
men and the Turks. I he recruit come
from different cities, as iollows: Chicago

.VV. Birmingham. Ala.. 15: Atlanta, Ga.. s:
Minneapolis. JJoston, Zj: Eowell. S: llart- -
ford, ti; Trenton. N. J.. 6; Baltimore, 6, and
about 2w from this city.

Fort Ixedln Attueked.
LONDON, Aprif 23. The Times correv

sjKjndent at Canea says that to-da- y the
insurgents are. attacking Fort Izzedln.
which is occupied by the international

Edhem lahti Recalled nnd Omiinn
l'u nil a Sent to the Front.

LONDON. April 23.-- The Sultan of Tur-
key and his advisers are evidently not sat-
isfied with the conduct of the campaign in
Macedonia. They expected the Moslem
army to "eat up" the handful of Greeks
in a few days and at once desolate the
fair plains of Thessaly. It Is announced
from Constantinople that Osman Pasha,
the hero of Plevna, has been appointed
commander-in-chie- f of the Turkish army,
having its headquarters at Elassona. Ed-

hem Pasha has been recalled. In addition
SaM Edirx Pasha has been appointed to
command the Turkish army having its
headquarters at Jnninn, replacing Ahmed
lllfzl Pasha, who Is also recalled. The new
Turkish commanders started for their posts
last evening. Osman Pasha won grunt dis-

tinction in the Russo-Turkls- h var by his
defense of Plevna against the Russians.
He was born at Tokat, Asia Minor, in
1S32. and received his education at the mil-
itary schools of Constantinople. He has
had great experience as a fighter and was
in tho Crimean war, the Cretan campaign
and tho Serbo-Turki-sh war. At the out-
break of the war between Turkey and Rus-
sia he was placed in command of the Fifth
Army Corps, which did much fighting. He
was defeated at the battle of Scokritze and
then intrenched himself in Plevna, which
he held from Aug. 31 to Dec. P, 177. lie
surrendered with 43,toi. He has sdnce been
minister of war several times and also oc-
cupied the post of grand marshal of the
palace. Osman Pasha is in personal appear-
ance and character a typical soldier of the
Ottoman empire, being fanatical and brave
and very 1 ruga I. lie is regarded as one of
the most Invincible soldiers or Europe in
a fight behind earthworks, being more of
a defensive than offensive general. For
som time past his chief duty has leen to
taste all the dishes served to tho Sultan
and to sec that they were safely conveyed
untouched from the kitchen to his Majesty.

Later advices from Constantinople ay:
An additional force of redifs. or army re

serves, has been called out to reinforce the
Turkish troops operating against the
Greeks. They consist of the konlah Iiri- -
gade. from Cesarew. a division from Smyrna
belonging to the inird Army Corps; three
brigades from tho Fourth Army Corps and
a division of the Fifth Army Corps. These
men will total up seventy-tw- o additional
battalions of troops, numbering u0,4U) nun.

"It is stated that one of the Turkish
brigades which had been pushtd forward
on tho plain of L'iri?sa has been unable to
advance farther owing to Hoods caused ny
rains and th consequent rise of tht; river
Salambria. Edhem Pasha yesterday tele-
graphed asking for tho immediate dispatch
of pontoons to enable the troops to cross
the river, the Greeks having bknvn up the
bridge. These reports have had a very de-
pressing effect here when taken In conjunc-
tion with the formidable resistance which
the Turks have met with around Tyrnavo.

"A dispatch from Salonlca admit that
the Greek forces have been successful in
their operations against a Turkish division
near Louros, Epirus. and another message
from the same place announces that a
squadron of Greek war ships is bombarding
Fort Karaburun. on the Gulf of Salonlca."

The Frankfort Zeltung of Iterlin pub-
lishes a dispatch from Constantinople, dated
midnight. Thursday, saying that the news
of the Turkish defeat in Greece had just.
reached that city.

It Is reported, from Constantinople that
Izzet Bey will be replaced by Arlf Bey as
second secretary and champerlaln of the
Sultan.

Job for Edhem PiiMhn.
LONDON, April 23. A dispatch to the

Times from Constantinople says that, while
Osman Pasha will take supreme command
of all the Turkish armies engaged against
Greece, Edhem Pasha will remain in ac-
tive command of the eastern army, with
headquarter at Macedonia.

The correspondent of the Daily News at
Constantinople says: "It is rt ported that. all
telegraphic. eommu licatlon with Constantin-
ople- is now cut off, except by way of
Odessa. I am assured that izzet Bey has
been received again into the favor of the
Sultan."

TIIU AVAR IX EPIRIS.
Deiernte Fl&litliitr Xeiir Artn Greeks

So Far Successful.
LONDON, April 23. The Greeks are push-

ing the war in Eplrus. A dispatch from
Arta, dated 6 o'clock last night, says: "The
Turks have abandoned Klafa and Kosnit- -
zadeson, on the left bank of the Arachphos.
The inhabitants left precipitately, aban-
doning their belongings. All along the
route to Fort Imaraut (captured by the
Greeks) there were evidences of the hasty
flight of Turkish households. The belong-
ings of the Turks were everywhere scat-
tered about. Tho prefect of Arta has
reached Fllllplada. Ho was received with
acclamation by the population. A number
of Greek wounded have been brought to
Fillipiada. The dead were left unburied
along tho route. Tho headquarters of Col.
Manos, the commander of the Greek forces
in Eplrus, are at Stlna. A lively fusillade
continues between the Greeks and Turkish
outposts arouna Arta. In the villages
abandoned by the Turks the Greeks found
a considerable quantity or ammunition.

A later dispatch from Arta says: "Dur
intr the fichting the Turks at daybreak at
tempted to rush the bridge and capture
Arta by assault. The artillery had been
secretly brought up during the night and
placed in a position commanding eleva-
tions opposite the town. Under cover of a
furious cannonade the Turks advanced on
the bridge and were received with a mur
derous rifle fire from the Greeks. The
Turks made several attempts to cross the
bridge, but in spite of their desperate
efforts they never succeeded in getting
further than the center of the bridge.
There the Turkish commander fell dead.
and under the terrible fire of the Greeks the
Turks fell back in dUmay. Some time
afterwards the Turkish guns were silenced.
In suite of this reverse tho Turks renewed
the assault during the afternoon, and
further desperate lighting followed. T he
Greeks, sheltered in their trenches, fought
gallantly and held their own. although
since the outbreak of hostilities on Sunday
the Greeks had not for a. moment quitted
their iosts in the trenches. Stories of
Turkish atrocities are current here. A
Greek ofllcer who says he was an eyewit-
ness of the affair asserts that in the attack
which the Turk rmrue upon the Greek posi-
tions west of Arta u numk-- r of captured
Christian women were marched in front
of the Turkish lines In expectation that the
Greeks would refrain from returning the
fire of the Turks for fear of wounding the
women."

According to a special dispatch from
Athens, fighting has occurred in the olive
groves near Prevesa between the Turks
and native Christians. The Greek forces.
It is added, while on their way to Fillipiada
passed a number of charred corpses. The
inhabitant of ikka and Samarina have
risen against the Turks and have wel-
comed tne Greeks with enthusiasm.

The western Gretk squadron of war ships
has suspended the bombardment of Pre-ves- .i,

the Turkish position north of the
entrance of the Culf of Arta. and left this
morning for Santiquaranta. On arrival
there the war vesse's began bombarding
the Turkish blockhouse.

A telegram from Constantinople says
that while it is true that the town of Pre-ves- 'i

has been partly destroyed by the guns
of the Greek war ships and those of a bat-
tery which the Greeks erected, the citadel
of Prevesa 1 not damaged and Is still held
by the Turks.

TlKItmi SUPPLIES CAI'TIiti:!).

Work of Hie Greek War Fleet lit the
Il- - of Snlunlra.

ATHENS. April 23. After the bombard-
ment of Katrina. on the Gulf of Salonlca.
by the Greek squadron, had put to flight
two battalions of Turks and the inhabitants
of that place, tho Greek licet landed a de-

tachment and found the Turks had left be-

hind them immense stores of provisions
destined for the armies of Edhem Pasha.
These valuable stores had been left almost
unprotected in the by the Turks that
a blockade of Greece by the fleets of the
powers would prevent the main fleet from
attacking the Turkish towns on the Gulf
of Salonlca. which are near the railroad to
Salonlca and which have lieen used as
points to land store for the Turkish army
and forward them to th front. Tho cai-tu- re

of these towns, not to mention the
loss of store, places a serious difficulty in
the path of Edhem Pasha and It l stated
here that a soon as the Turkish, comma-

nder-in-chief heard the news of the cap-
ture of Plataxnona and Katrina, he dis- -

heign of tiiiii:i:-ci:- t stii:i:t-ca- u

FARE IS AT AX EN 13.

Judge Miovenlter, of the l ulled State
Circuit Court, Grant the In-Junet- lein

AUed.

COMPANY WAS QUICK TO ACT

RECOGNIZER THE DECREE MICH
SOONER T1IAX IT 1)111 THE LAW.

Opinion of the Court Hawed Vpon the
"L'niNUN of Lsjki" Phrne In

the Three-Ce- nt Law.

MANY LAWS ARE THUS LIMITED

DECISION AS IT IS VIEWED II V LAW-

YERS OF PROMINENCE.

Senator Announee that They Will

the City Will Do.

The opinion of Judge Showaltrr In tbe
case arrived early yesterday

'morning address! to the clerk of tha
United States Court. It grants the injunc-
tion asked for by the Central Trust Com-

pany and eleclares the law un-

constitutional, mainly upon the ground that
it is purely Wal to Indianapolis and Is so
worded that no other city in this Stato

ever come under its provisions. Ry
the- - rule cf law thus laid down with regard
to tho Constitution of Indiana a very largo
percentage of the general legislation of the
State and particularly of that applying to
the city of Indianapolis would fall to tho
g jnd.

.hen the envelope containing the opinion
was oponed the attorneys were notified and
Mr. Winter prepared a decree In conform-it- y

with the opinion and this decree was
orjo i entered upon the record by Judgo
T after the opposing attorneys had

1 that it was in conformity with Ju.igo
. v. waiter's opinion. Both the city and tho
State excepted and in noting his exceptions
on behalf on the State the attorney gen-

eral entered a denial of the jurisdiction
of the Federal Court in the premise. Tho
injunction is very sweeping, restraining the
city and all its officers and all its employes
and the prose-juto- r and all bis deputle-- a

from taking any steps whatever under tho
law either to enforce it or to prosecute or
inflict any penalties for its violation. As
soon as the order of the court was entered,
which w-a-a at noon, the Street-railroa- d

Company placed a printer! copy of It in the
hands of each conductor with instructions
to demand 5 cents fare, but not to eject
anybody from the cars during the rest ot
the day. This morning, however, the con-

ductors will be instructed to eject anybody
to pay 5 cents.

Tho restraining order is temporary nnd
subject to review by the court. The repre-

sentatives of the city will demand a further
he-arl- upon it and the attorney general
will leave nothing undone in his effort to
bring the queetion beiWe the Supreme
Court ot the State, which he believes should
have tho final adjudication cf iL

THE CO MIT'S DECREE,

It Enjoin Everybody Attorney Gen-er- nl

Denle Jurisdiction.'
Below is a copy of the order of the court

entered under order of Judge Woods. Both
the city and State noted exceptions to it,
but their representatives agreed 'that the
order was in conformity with the opinion.
of Judge Showalter. In making an Indorse-
ment to this effect the attorney general en-

tered a broad denial of the Jurisdiction of
the Federal Court in the matter. The de-

cree was prepared by Ferdinand Winter
and ordered of record by Judge Woods after
the indorsements of the opposing attorneys
had been obtained by Mr. Winter. The de-
cree and indorsements read as follows:

"This cause, coming on to be heard- - at
this time, on the application of the com-
plainants for a preliminary injunction, tha
said application was presented upon tho
verified bill of complaint, ami the same
having been duly considered, and the argu-
ments of counsel heard, the said applica-
tion is granted. It is therefore ordered
that until the further order ef the court
herein, the defendant. Citizens' Street-railroa- d

Company of Indianai")!!, and each
and all of its officers, agents, servants and
employes be. and they are hereby restrained
and enjoined from in any way acting ia
observance of, or conformity to. the re-
quirements tf the act of the General As-
sembly of the State of Indiana, set oit la
the bill of complaint, entitled 'An act to
amend Se-ctio- n 9 of the act entitled "An ae--t

to provide for the Incorporation of treet-rallro- ad

companies." approved June 4. 1m;l
the same Wing Section 11."d. of the Revised,
Statutes of 11; and nddlng supplemental
sections thereto regulating the fare to 1
charged and collectevl by any street-railroa- d

company organized under the pro-Visio- ns

of sa'd act. in any city having a
population of one hundred thousand (PKUM')
or more according to the United Stale
census of K). and making it a misdemeanor
to demaad. charge, receive or collect frota
any passenger un-- the same a cash faro
of more than 3 cents, providing for the
transfer of passengers from any one line
to another, and for the Issuance if transfer
tickets or passes, and authorizing ucrt
company to make reasonable regulation
for the transfer of such passengers,' ap-
proved March ", K7.

"That the defendant City of Indianapolis,
the mayor of .said city, the Board of Safety
of said city, and each member thereof, th
Common Council of said eity. and ewrh
member thereof, tho city attorney of ald
city, and each and all of his deputies, th
chief of police of said city, and each end
all of the memUrs of the police force of
said city, and eveiy other ofllcer, agent,
servant and employe of nald eity Im. una
they are hereby, restrained and enjoined
until such further order of the court from
doing any act or thing whatever to put lnt
force and effect as against the defendant
Citizens' Street-railroa- d Company of
Indtanapoli. or any of Its conductors
or motormen. or other oflicers. agents,
servants and employe, any of the pro-
visions of said at t of the General Assem-
bly of the Stato of Indiana, or from taking
any ste-p- s or measure whatever under sllact to forfeit or declare null and void the
right of the said Citizens' Street-railroa- d

Company of Indianapolis to maintain and
operate in said city and on the ittrcetn
thereof its system of street railways, and
to demand and receive for the transporta-
tion of each and every passenKer thereon
a cash fare of 5 cents in all cases In which,
except for the provisions of fa'.d act of the
General Assembly of the State of Indiana,
such cah faro could be rlKhtfully dt- -
m.ir.tlcd; or from tn any way or minntr
whatever moI-sUni- r. dlfturbint; or Interfer-
ing, unde-- r the provisions of said art of the
General Assembly of the State of Indiana,
with paid Citizen' Street-railroa- d Com-
pany of lndlanaiolls. tr any of Its officers,
agents, servants and employes In the opera-
tion of Its said system of street railway In
b.aid city, or from outlnr r attempting
to oust eaid Citizens' Street-railroa- d Com
P-in- of Indianapolis, ur.der th provision
of said act. from tbe occupation and use
of the said streets of said eity in the opera-
tion of its system of street railways, or
from instituting or prosecuting in any
court, or before any lard or other body
of Mid eity any prosecution, action or eth r
proceeding ngalrut slid Citizen' Street
railroad Company of lndlatapolls, or acjr

TYIt.VAVO HEPOIITED TO HAVE BEE.
occtrmD nv 3iosLE3is.

An Important Fortified Town on the
Thensallnn Plain, Ten .Mile from

the City of Lurlin.

0SMAN PASHA IN COMMAND

EI) II EH PASHA SUMMARILY RE-
MOVED 11 Y THE SI LTAX.

TurkeM Ruler ot Satlnlled villi the
AVuy the Cum pa I Kit AVuk Conduct-

ed -- on the Frontier.

GREEKS WINNING IN EPIRUS

AXU PL.VYIXG HAVOC WITH 7THK-IS- H

FORTS OX THE COAST.

Several Town Destroyed ly King:
GeorRe'n "War Fleet Edhem

lusli Supplier Captured.

LONDON. April 21. According to advices
received here early this morning Tyrnavo,
a Thessalian town ten miles from Larlssa,
has been occupied by the Turks. Advices
are meager and no details of the capture
of the place havo been received. Thurs-
day's dispatches nearly all indicated vic-

tories for the Greeks on land and sea, but
yesterday's repors are in favor of the
Turkish army, at least that portion which
has Invaded Thessaly. One of the most Im-

portant developments yesterday was the
confirmation of the report from Constan-
tinople that Osman Pasha, the hero of
Plevna, has gone to the front to relieve
Edhem Pasha from command of the Turk-

ish army. Edhem, however, is still direct-
ing operations, and will continue to do so
till Osman arrives at Elassona.

The Athens correspondent of the Times
says: "Those In authority here regard the
situation as highly critical despite tho fa-

vorable news from Eplrus. Fighting con-

tinues at Mat!. The Crown' Prince Constan-
tino has ordered his troops to maintain a
strictly defensive attitude. A portion of the
western squadron has been detached to
bombard the Fortress Parga, opposite Pax.,
island."

A dispatch to the Times from Milouna
pass dated yesterday says: "Kdhem Pafha
continues to pursue a cautious policy. Ills
plan seems to be to capture in sueesslon
a numtor of Finall poltfon..hcld -- by the
Greeks, but to avoid a general engagement.
The Turks are making a good military road
through the pass. The cannonade continues
from the Turks who are advancing on the
left wing, but in the direction of Tyrnavo
matters are quiet, the Turks having taken
and occupied the tovn. Large reinforce-
ments are arriving and the result of the
war is beyond doubt The Turks treat their
prisoners with humanity ad kindness."

The Athens correspondent of the Daily
Chronicle says that tho Crown Prince Con-
stantino has wired to King George as fol-

lows: "The Turks are quiet to-da- y (Fri-
day) owing to our success yesterday
(Thursday.) We have destroyed the Turk-
ish battery at LIgeria. The Turks have re-

tired from Nezeros and Rapsanl. The ac-
tion of our fleet at Katerina was excellent.
I was in the first line of fire yesterday."

The Chronicle's Athens correspondent
says: "The Turks are greatly dismayed
by the destruction of their stores at Kat-
erina and At Lltochorlon. Commodore
Sachtourls destroyed the stores from the
coast to the foot of Mount Olympus. Noth-
ing remains, therefore, for Edhem Pasha
to carry away but hunger. The coast road
being barred, the only remaining road from
Salonlca Is the Verrla road, eight days from
Elassona. The reports of injury to the
railway line by the blowing up of bridges
and a tunnel are confirmed. Financially,
everything is going well and the value of
paper money has risen. It is reported here
that the Turkish --troops will be withdrawn
from Crete. Private advices from Voio say
that all the villages between Katerina and
Veria have risen. Among the wounded
who have arrived here are several who
state that a number of the Greeks wounded
at Gritzovali and unable to follow the
Greek- - retreat were shut up In a small
church by the Turks, who set fire to the
buldlng and burned them to death."

The Daily Telegraph's correspondent at
Larlssa says that on Thursday the Greeks
attempted to retake Gritzovali. A long
fight ensued, but the Greeks failed owing to
the superior force of the Turks and their
stronger position. The Greeks, however,
occupy a good position in front of Llgaria,
where, the correspondent is convinced, they
will be victorious. He adds: "I regret to
say that the Turks have burned, after
plundering, the villages of Llgaria, Karayol
and Meralaria, destroying the churches
with dynamite."

It has been decided by tho Greek gov-

ernment to call out several of the land-weh- r,

or militia. In Greece all able-bodie- d

males from twenty-on- e years of age and
upward are liable to be called upon for
military service. The total service is for
nineteen years, of which two years (with
considerable terms of leaves of absence)
must be passed with the colors: eight and
seven years are then passed in the reserve,
and the remainder of the total of the term
of nineteen years is passed In the militia,
or landwe nr.

The Athens correspondent of the Daily
Mall says It is reported that the Greek
army in Eplrus has left a contingent to
attack Peneplgavdia, while the main body
has proceeded to Plakka, where fighting is
in progress.

A dispatch to the Daily News from Ii-rl3s- a,

dated Wednesday, says the Greeks
are about to assume the offensive against
Vlgla and Salonlca: that the Greeks have
occupied Karya and that the Turks have
suffered unexpected severe reverses.

Sunt! UunrHiitu lloniharded,
ATHENS, April 2 1:30 a. m. Tho. west

ern squadron, which bombarded Santl Qua
ranta. left Corfu yesterday morning (Fri
day.) Immediately on arriving at the Kay
of Santl Quuaranti the line of battle was
taken up. the war ships spreading out in
fan Fhapcj with the torpedo boats occupy-
ing the outlying points, with the advantage
of fire. The cannonade opened in the live
host fashion, and continued at high pres
sure for two hours. The great destructive
nes's of tho shells was soon observed in the
dismantling of buildings in every direction.

aro granted.
Waiting; for One to Cry "KnouBli."
BRUSSELS, April 23. Le Nord to-da- y an

nounces that all the powers have given
their adhesion to the note of the Russian
minister for foreign affairs. Count Mou-ravief- f.

assuring the Greeks and Turks of
the friendly interference of the powers In
the present struggle so soon as asked for
by either side.

KELLY TELLS A STORY

A. FIIILAIlELrillAX'S M'.CK-llllEA- K-

1G EXPERIENCE IX CI II A.

Ho vv He- - Encnped Death After IleiiiR
Strung I'p Over nn Open Well

IteletiMed ly Spaniard.

HAVANA, April 23.-Ml- chael J. Kelly, the
Philadelphia.!!, who left Havana a fortnight
ago for the insurgent camp and was strung
up on a charge of being' a spy. but finally
managed to escape, was interviewed on his
arrival here to-da- y. He confirmed the ad- -

Venture, but was reticent when questioned
as to his reasons for going to the insurgent
camp. He de:;its, however, that he had any
understanding or contract with the Cuban
Junta in New York.

He says that he went out from Havana
alone and joined the insurgent forces as an
electrician. After a few days he was sent
with a sergeant and twelve men on an al-

leged mission to meet Sylvester Scovel,
who, the insurgents said, had just landed.
After the party had gone a few leagues
from the camp tho sergeant haltt--d his men
near an old well, accused Kelly, so he says,
of being a spy, stripped him absolutely
naked, shot him and, believing that he was
dead, put a rope around his neck and hung
him over the open well. Th rope broke
and he fell forty feet. The water was up
to his armpits. They then rode away, and
about midnight he escaped from the well
and walked several miles to a Spanish out-
post, where he presented himself entirely
naked, with a v.ew of surrendering under
the amnesty decree. When the command-
ant called out to the guard to receive him
Kelly was frightened. lie ran and was
fire-- d at. The Spanish started In pursuit,
and he was finally caught a.id taken into
the camp. The commandant, on learning
why he had run off. and after hearing his
story, treated him. Kelly says, with all con-
sideration, gave him HK)d and clothing,
furnished him with a bed and kept him
comfortably until the order for his releasearrived.

Mr. Kelly's head was grazed In several
places by bullets, his face nd eyes are
burned with iowder and his hair, formerly
an auburn, is now almost white. He intends
to return to the United S.ates next week.
He says the Spanish ofticers treated him
much better than he could have expected
under all the circumstances.

Several of the newspaper correspondents
who win leave Cuba to-morr- gave a din-
ner this evening to Consul General Lee atthe Hotel Inglaterra. Among the AmericanJournalists present were Mr. Springer. Dr.Burgess and Mr. Childs.

Cuban Camp Captured.
HAVANA, April 23.-L- ieut. Col. Airen,

with the Maria Christina battalion, en-
gaged the insurgents at Purgatorio, Ha-
vana provinces his advance guard pursuing
them to the Providence farm. Here they
were Intrenched and three hours' fighting
followed. The Spaniards captured the camp
and important documents. The fleeing in-
surgents left sixteen killed on the field andhad many wounded. The regulars lost nonebut had sixteen wounded.

Orders have been given for expulsion fromthe Island of George A. Guirrc. a natural-ized American. He was captured in a boatnear Havana.
Enrique Palma and Mizard. Italians, anda. French lady Mariana Flamand. havebeen lodged in jail at Santiago de Cuba onthe charge of assisting tho rebellion.

"SHAMEFUL," "SCANDALOUS."
Conduct of Lieut. Ram ford nnd 3Ir.

O'Rrleu CrltlclNed.
ATLANTA, Ga., April 23. At the Romeyn

court-marti- al to-da- y Captain Romeyn
brought out some sensational testimony.
He is making every effort to prove by his
witnesses that his comments on the rela-
tions between Lieutenant Bamford and
Mrs. O'Brien, which form a part of the
charges, were justified. Lieutenant W. FMartin testiiied that he had seen Lieuten-
ant Bamford and Mrs. O'Brien together
frc-eiuentl- y enoiRh to create comment andthat Mrs. Martin had cut Mrs. O'RrienMrs. Martin testltied that other members
of the garrison had ceased speaking toMrs. O'RrJen.

Lieutenant Kalke followed. Tho actionof Bamford and Mrs. O'Brien were suchas to produce unfavorable criMclsm of theregiment, he said. He said that such epi-
thets as "shameful" and "scandalous" were
used by inmates of the lKist in referenceto the couple. Mrs. Kalke's testimony
emphasized that of her husband, character-izing the relations of Lieutenant Bamfordand Mrs. O'Hrlen as a desperate flirtation.The court then adjourned until to-morr- ow

morr.ing.
Captain Romeyn Well Known Here.
Captain Romeyn Is well known by many

people in Indianapolis. Several years ago
he was on recruiting service hero and his
family resided in the city three or four
years after ho went to his command in
Texas. He has'a number of friends in the
city and is a member of the Indiana Com-mande- ry

of the Ixyal Legion, He servt--
during tho civil war in an Illinois
and at the close wa.s appointed to a lieu-
tenancy in the regular army In recognition
of his faithful service'. He saw several
Indian campaigns and had a good standing
in the service. Ho is a scholarly m;ui and
for years has been a contributor of sketches
to magazines and papers. Tho. who knew
film while hero le-liev- e that only a dep
feeling or jKTsonal or ramily Injury could
havti cause-- him to assault tn? lieutenant
who tiled the charges, as lie is the reverse
of an aggressive and quick-tempere- d man.

Fire at v Summer lteort.
BINOHAMTON. N. V.. April 23.-- Fire

started in nome unknown manner tt hit-ne'- ys'

1'oint, twenty miles north of this eity,
to-d- ay and destroy d prop, rty of tlx ostl- -
mated value of ,h The Insurance 1

at $vUa. Among the buildings
burned were the Beach House and the
Quick House, the Baptist Church, the oflke
of the Whitney s j'oini neporter, ana a
large number of stores and olnces.

He Object to Invest iKutlon.
PITTS BL'RG. April 23.-- The session of

tho legislative committee apimlnteel to In-
quire into the condition of affairs in the
nttsburg mining district was enlivened to
tlay by the severe arraignment of the com
mittee by J. It. Corey, a wealthy coal op
rator. who objected to the legislature

"nosing into other peoples business and
said the members ought to be investigated.

We Positively Assert that
Power's Blend...
Is

Composed of the highest grade of
Mocha and Java produced, and.
if made right, will give you as fine a
cup oi cotlee as money can buy.

J. T. Power 6c Son
44 North Pennsylvania Street

Opposite Postoffice.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Deformity Apparatus, Trusses. Elastic Hos- -"ui block ox Ariinciai fc.ye in tnfctat. Invalid Chairs ot all kinds and acces-

sories for the sick room. Trusss made andproperly adjusted, fetor open every Saturday
night.

. VM. II. ARMSTRONG fc CO.
77 South Illinois Street, Indianapolis, Ind.

BY AN OLD TRICK

An Old Ohio Farmer Buncoed Out of
' Three ThouHund Dollars.

FREMONT. O.. April 23,-D- aniel Druck
enmlller. a well-to-d- o farmer, was buncoed
out of $3,0u0 yesterday afternoon bv two
men who worked a rtve-car- d game on the
unsuspecting old man. Druckenmlller re
cently sold his farm and had deioslted his
money In a bank In this city. One of the
men drove to Druckenmlller s place yes
terday morning, and in a familiar way ad
dressed him and asked him to go and look
at a farm that he wanted to buy. This the
oia gentleman did, and while on the return t r thA rt r ir,rA c t ftM-- l Yr -- - - - v -- mj w J .VS 'f. V KJ 2 till"other stranger who finally interested the
inau nu waniea to uuy a iarm in some
cards. Several were drawn, and finally
JG.Ouu was drawn and at once paid. Then
ntr vtameu 10 nave tne persons in thecarriage show their money so that they
WOllhl have hon nhla tn n-i- . h .l K

lost In the game. The stranger with
Druckenmlller showed $2,000, and then in- -
duced th? old mnn tn r nnH crat t?niwhich he 'did. All the money was thenput in a tin box, and Druckenmlller sup-
posed this was given him. but hxst night,on opening it, he found in his box somepaper and a block of wood. One man wassandy complexioned. red mustache and yel-
low hair, broad large nose and well dressed..... . . . .T V A V J t imc uiuci wus uar compiexionea, darKhair and mustache, and wore dark clothes.iiitj aouui uve ieei ana seven incheshigh. A reward of ?l,0u0 is offered for therecovery of the money.

AFTER CRAlG'SWEilLTH.

rennnylvunla 3Ian Seeking a Large
Share of u St. Louis Entate.

ST. LOUIS, April 23. William J. Craig,
of Catasauqua, Pa., is here to try to ob-
tain what he claims is his mother's dower
and his own right in the estate of his al-
leged father, James Craig. If the story he
tells can be substantiated it will dispossess
two prominent young women of an estate
worth 1200,000 and bring affluence to the
closing days of the life of a woman whose
eyes have grown dim with flfty years
watching for her husband's return from
America, W. J. Craig, the claimant. Is sixty--

four years old. ile Is manager of large
Iron works in Catasauqua. As he tells tnestory, he was born In Ireland. James Craigbeing his father. While he was yet u babe
In asms his father came to America, leav-
ing his wife penniless. When young Craig
was ten years old his motner sent him to
America and he settled at Catasauqua.
While these things had been happening an
Irishman named James Craig, who said he
was a widower, had fought his way to
wealth in St. Louis. In the course of time
he married and had a family of two daugh-
ters, who are now middle aged. A mouthago James Craig died, aged eighty-liv- e.

When his will was probated it caused sur-
prise, for the second paragraph read: "I
give and bequeath the sum of Jl and no
more to my son, William John Craig."
This was the first hi family had heard of
the existence of a son and it caused talk.
George Mclntlre knew the story of the
missing father and wrote to Catasauqua.

M0T0RMAN SHOT.

lie Ilnmped n Hii.kk)' Oil the Truck nml
tbe Occupant Tried to Kill lllin.

ST. LOUIS, April 23. James K. Thorp, a
motorman. was shot by Ira Stansbury in
front of the City Hall to-da- y. Stansbury
was in a buggy, which he was driving on
the track. Thorp ran an electric car up
behind the buggy and sounded the gong
for Stansbury to get off the track. Stans-
bury wais driving fast and refused to turn
out. Thorp ran his car up to the buggy
and bumped It off the track. Stansbury
dispassionately stopped hi horse, lowered
the hood of his bussy. produced a revolver
from under tne seat and carefully shot the
motorman through the thigh. When Jr-rent- ed

Stansbury was perfectly calm. He
said he had as much rkht on the street as
u car urul that no motorman had any fran-
chise to run him down. Stansbury Is scv- -
enty-feve- n years old and has been a resi-
dent of St. Louis for sixty years. Twentvyears. ago he was proprietor of the largest
saddlery and harness establishment in the
city.

(icncriil Henderson 111.
DITIUTQUE. Ia.. April

Henderson has been confined to his room
several days past with a recurrence of his
old trouble in his amputated leg. ill con-
dition Is such that his physicians have or-
dered absolute rest, bodily and mentally,
Xor two weeks.

BIG ROUTE

NEW YORK CITY
Anct Return.

$25.35 and $22.65
INDIVIDUAL, TICKETS.

$19.00 and $17.00
Organized bodies, twenty-Av- e or more, on
one ticket

APKIt, 223 to SO
Tickets good to return until May 4 In-

clusive on account of

Dedication Memorial Monument
erected to the memory of

General U. S. GRANT
Kisrht trains each day. Iave Indian-

apolis 3:1T a. m., 4:13 a. m., 6:20 a. m., 7:30
a. m.. 10:35 a. m., 2:43 p. m., 6:20 p. m. and
6:2" p. m. .

Sleeping - and dTning car "service unsur-
passed. Call at Big Four offices. No. 1 East
Washington. Massachusetts avenue and
Union Station. .

II. M. BKONSON. A. G. P. A.

Cincinnati Trains
C, H. & D. R'y.

Leave Indl&napolii : Arrive Cincinnati :
" ,3:40 a.m. ' 7:30 a.m.- 7:55 a.m. " 11:20 a.m.

KtVta.m. " 23p. m.
2:4-- p. m. 6:00 p.m.

M 4:4p.m. M 7:45 p.m.
7.05 p.m. ' 10:50 p.m.

DAYTON TRAINS, C. H. A D. RY.
Leave Indianapolis : Arrive Dayton :

3:40 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
1C 4.I a. m. 25 p. m.

rp. m. M 6.20 p.m.
4: 45 p. m. 7:65 p. m.
7:05 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

TOLEDO AND DETROIT TRAINS,
C. H.4L D. RY.

Leave Arrive Arrive
fcdlanapoli: Toledo: Detroit:

10:45 a.m. 6:40 p.m. MOp.m.
7:05 p.m. 409 a.m. 6.15 a.m.

Except Sunday.
Ticket Offices, Union Station and No. 2 West

X7aahingtoa street, coruer Meridian.

Tlio Popular
MONON ROUTE
I. the beatfUirir.ATlme re- -i 13 umiDC
line to vmvauvdaced to uvuiu

FOUR DAILY TRAINS

Leave Indianapolis 7:00 a. m., 11:50 a. m.. 3:35
p. m.. 12:5 nlnC

Tratns Arrlv Indianapoli-3:3- sw m., 7:43 a,
tn., i:3i p. m.. 4:27 p. m.

Local slecpr in Intllanapoll ready at 8:30 p.
tn. Leaves Chi;affo. retumlr-- . at 2:45 a. m. Can
be taken any time after 9:30 p. m.

Ticket offices. 2 West Washington street. Union
Etatlca and Masjithusttti-aver.u- o Depot.

GEO. W. HAYLER D. P. A.

Municipal Bonds
Editorial Indianapolis Journal, April 18, 197.

"The municipal bond Is
conloj to be oce of tbe most Important fea-

tures of tbe bond market Thus far all that
were offered have been freely taken at a
rate of interest and a premium which shows
not u.-il-

y that investors have confidence in
such secoritier--, but that money was never
so plentiful or so ready to accept a low rate
of interest."

IIOIGHT AMI SOLD
EXCLUSIVELY.

CAMPBELL, WILD & CO.

GUNSflULUS MAY GO EAST.

Chicago' oted Divine linn Received
Deslrnhle Offer from .New York.

, CHICAGO. April 2S.-I- Uv. Frank Cun-saulu- s.

for many years pastor of Plymouth
Church of thi city, has taken steps to re-

linquish his pulpit and go to New York.
where. It Is said, he will take eharRO of
the Broadway Tabernacle. The date fixed
is the tenth anniversary of his connection
with Plymouth Church, which occurs next
month. To the trvatee. Dr. Gunsauhis has
tuiid hi ambition Is to be brought Into
closer touch" with the masses, Offers which
he had received from New York would Kive
him the advantages desired. Efforts will he
made to keep Dr. Gunsaulu in Chicago and
If successful the Auditorium may tn; en-
gaged for hi service. Resides his minis-
terial duties, much of Dr. Gunsaulus time
wan occupied with the Armour Institute of
Technology, to the presidency of which he
was elected over two year ago. At ellftier-n- t

Intervals he has written essays, lec-
tures, wrmons and po m.s. the last class of
writing having tamed him a wide reputa-
tion aside from th.it of a preacher. Before
coming to Chicago Dr. GutM.iulu preached
In Columbus. O.; 'ewtouvllle. Mass., and
Baltimore. Md.


